MADERA SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL BULLETIN
Friday, April 27, 2018

General Notices
Class Announcements

Attention seniors, do you want to speak at graduation? Senior speech information available on fliers in Civics and Econ classes or
around campus. See Ms. Bueno in room 702 for additional questions. (Bueno 4/27)
Senior sweatshirts and long sleeve shirts are available at the Bookkeeper. Sweaters are $25 and Shirts are $15. Quantities and
sizes are limited so don't wait! (Valmonte)

Clubs
Athletics

Anyone interested in playing Girls' Tennis in the Fall, please see Mr. Moosios in Room 212 (5/31)
It's that time of year again! Cheer Clinics and Tryouts for the 2018-2019 school year will be held May 1st-4th. You can pick up
your Cheer applications in the Athletics Office and or MSHS website. You must have a current physical on file and completed
FamilyID. If you have any questions please see Ms. Elam. (4/27)

Read only on Mondays:

Its Raffle time! This year we will be doing a raffle the first Friday of every month, for those students that have perfect attendance
for the previous month. We will be selecting ten lucky students every month. Some of the prizes include, Starbucks, movie tickets ,
fast food coupons and much more. (year-Liaisons)

College & Career

Still need to sign up for Community College? AP? Act? Need help with college sign up? Come to the Career Center for
instruction & help!!
College Signing Day. May 2!! Staff: Wear your alma mater shirt!
Military Signing Day. May 23!! Please come and put your name on my list!!
Thank you to all from your Scholarship Committee!! We appreciate you!!!!

Attendance:

Want to check your Attendance? Need to know if that is what is placing you on the LOP list?? Check your email account for a
personal message from the Attendance office. It will give you a picture of your record and if you find you need to make a correction
secure an Attendance Error Form from any office. Remember Attendance is your responsibility!

